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^ £0 —1.614 ft above sea; Lake Cisco— 
jhref miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

Bellow concrete dam; fish hatchery. 127 
Cpfjg paving. A -1 high school. Junior Mi* 
Jkfc: natural gas. electric and ice plants, 
■home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CfSCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S-A . 
aith a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle. hogs, sheep peanuts, cotton fruits, feeds, 
poultry gas oil; two railroads. Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool: bass 
and caippie fishing
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REACH MEUSE
|rs. B l a c k b u r n  Capt. Gerald Mer
ged Last Night ket T o l d  of  8th 

Home on 19th A * fo rce  Raids
|Mrs R- F. Blackburn. 80. died 
i her me on east 1 enth street 
11 o'clock last night, following 
I illness ol nine weeks

Capt. Gerald Merket of the 
Eighth Air Force, home oil a 21- 
day leave, was guest speaker at 
the Lions luncheon today, talk
ing in generalities of his expen-

Dcceused. the widow of the late 
F Blackburn, was born July 
18ti4. in Dallas county. Tex., 
was united in marriage to Mr. 
kbum October 12. 1879. a.
jight, Stephens county. She
been a devout member of the only been back Irom 

ithodist church since the age oi ! wven days, coming on 
veal s.

Funeral services will be held 
4 o clock this afternoon, at 
ma.' funeral home, with burial 
ie the husband at Gunsight.
C. A. Warden of Eastside 

ithodist church will officiate.
| Surviving children are tour sons

tour daughters, as follows; 
. Blackburn. Cisco; J . Mai ion 
kourn, Breckenridge; J .  W. 

ickburn, Scranton; Roy Black- 
with the army in France; 

May Ayers and Mrs. Bertha

ences in his many bombing rai-1- 
over Gei many and Fra.icc, T. C 
Williams of Camp Hood was also a 
visitor.

After his introduction oy E. T. 
Thomas, the captain, who has

England 
a P-54.

said he was glad to meet his 
friends in Cisco and added that 
while the fighting had been tough 
the boys had lots of fun between 
times. In speaking of the prepa
ration for D-Day. he said it took 
a real scrap to effect a land
ing adding that the credit for 
success was due the land forces

sing Star; Mrs. Nettie Marshall, 
awford. There are also 30 
ndchildren. 33 great graiuf- 

and one great, great 
Randchild.

-------- o---------- -—

who bore the brunt of the fight
ing. He also paid tribute to Gen
eral Patton, whom he said fought 
with his troops in the front and 

* not in the rear, as one might
. suppose. He spoke of the bril-
Mon. Cisco; Mrs Maud Turner. , lant drivc o{ thc army

through Fiance, which he said 
was a matchless one.

Captain Merket gave the Ger
man soldier and air fighter his 
due for their bravery, saying that 

-  O  I  f  p  • the air force conducted clea'i 
I t n n  r i m  fighting, but he could not say s ’
l l g f l  t / U l w v l  I  much for the ground soldier; he

added that the German fighter, I 
wherever you mignt find him. was i 
as good as any in the world.

Speaking of thc clothing worn 
on bombers that went to such 
altitudes, he said fur coats would 

j not keep one warm, but that an 
electric coat was worn for warmth, 

^special radio network of 31 i 0xvgen and WCilther were the
most important lactors to the air
force.

The speaker told of the V -l

School Fi- 
iat Be Broadcast 

It 2:20 Saturday

itations has been arranged by j 
agin lia Petroleum company to; 
iroadcast the final game for the
•44 Texas high school football! , » . t
championship between Highland!®*1'1 V- ! German b rib in g  of Lon-

of Dallas and Port Arthur ®»d » lhc* « *r»* ot t n * 1®nd- 
high school. The game will be He said the English were not as 

ycd in Memorial Stadium. A u -, lightened as Lie Germans ex-
v Saturday, December 30. I ,H*  ^ ,d h'* h tr‘bu*e,, . ,  „  the English character, which he

Vos Box. who is one of the ace ^  WM persistent and devoid
tbail radio reporters, will cuvei of {ear We llke the English aS

■>e Play-by-play description of ^  t atttuainted with
ic game, with Charles Jordan. th#h. and added that prob.  i
“ally as well known, handling a they might likc us belter aft-
e color and descriptive accounts. ^  clMer association J

of the participating teams. Tne i .
broadcast will begin at 2:20 p. m Replying to questions. Captain

Merket said the Germans seemed 
to be well-fed. especially the 
army, the German people were 
so used to being dominated by 
tfieir superiors that it was un-  ̂
likely they would ever give up 
until the army surrendered. I t 1 
looked like a long, hard fight to 
him. as the Germans have a won
derful power of recuperation after 
being bombed or defeated in any 
way. Towns, railroads, supply or J 
manufacturing centers, seemed to'

Portland G r o - 
leers Ignore OP A;

|Sef(ing as U s u a l
■ PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 27.— . -  . .. ..  f ( r  I
I Stricter ration rules clamped down rise again within a few days after
u  • . j A v m  » .

ber of Portland grocers were sell-, power oi come |
I*ng canned corn, peas and uspara- . Gciman so lei j
bus—without points—just as us- j battle. ____ __________

Artillery Men of 
Camp Bowie Dance

I ual.
Freely accepting blue and red 

I damps which thc OPA invalidut- 
|*d as of midnight, grocers ex
plained they had not Received any 
I official OPA order.

‘ Even if we had,” said one mer- _
Ichant, "we couldn’t possibly take I t  A, T  fiy fW C / l/ fV
I inventory, erase ration point #1 O o l o  I  f l U I  O U U j  
I marks from stock, and write o n | -
I new ones all on a day when . ,
workers are ofr to make up ior\ The Daily Press ,s requested to 
Pre-Christmas overtime. The only announce that Battery A of tnc 

Kay we could possibly comply 498th armored field artillery. 
I Would be to close our canned thirteenth armored division. Camp 
foods and sugar departments, an 1 Bowie, will entertain the young 
we do not propose to do that” ladies of Cisco at a d i w t o l j

held Thursday evening on the root

VIOLENT DEATHS
Twenty -  seven violent Texas 

I deaths have already been reported 
' during the Christmas holidays

of Laguna Hotel. Dancing will 
begin at 8:30 p. m. Music by 45th 
tank battalion band.

The entertainment committee is | 
composed of Sgt. Peter Mair,curing me imnsimas hw.w j - ------------  -  , nin-i

Pourteen died in traffic accidents; Corp. John w
«re took four lives; one man was lo and Pfc. Edward W .
•lain; two hunter, died from self- | The c h a .rm a n o flh e w m ^ e e
inflicted gunshot wound, while said: “The** w‘» * rf7 al “ K S
cilmblng fences; one died In a and w.extendla
Wane crash and a boy was shot to all. We took f<“ T ” -  H
kndentaUy. pleasant evening with you.

ra w tS  AMERICANS IN CHR1STMAS-0AV
Thirteen Injured i COUNTERAnACK STOPPED BK

DRIVE 4 MILES SHORT OF GOAL
/ •

i

PARIS. Dec 27 — Three per
sons weie killed and 13 others ] 
injured last night by bombs which* 
fell on the Paris area neai world I
famous landmarks. It was the ■ —
French capital's first air raid s.nce
Aug 27, immediately after the PARIS. Dec 2 ,. I  S troops 
City's liberation. j in a Christmas Day counterattack

The casualties were the oecu- slammed back German armor that
pants of a house in (13 
censored i .

Some damage was caused to
buildings (11 words censored i j miles from Brussels, supreme 
where two bombs fell. i headquarters disclosed today.

The bombers were not officially . By Chrlstmas n;ght. American ---------
identified, but the fact that only forces hurled into the path of the u
a few appeared over the city vir- Gelman b;d for , he Meuse strong- LAi,T OF MARcH^  Belgium, 
tually precluded any possibility • ^  held town ot Celles _  Dec 28.— (Delayed)— Their faces
ti'.at tne bombs might have heen . m,ics from the northern blacked, their helmets and ar-
dropped by accident from Allied | bul#e 0( r w K M n ( 1  were r e - ' mored vehicles left behind, thc
‘i,rU’a _ ________ ___________  j ixirted to have blunted a second, flghtmg 400 of - Hogan’s task

j armored spearhead which had

Task F o r c e  Led
'-r>-v“ juiiiuucu udun u n  nuui di aiui tuat m  ^
words had reached to Ceiles. only four p y  I  €X(Ut (■ Q tit €

Through S a f e l y
miles from the Meuse river and

RAMMED B ¥  JAP PLANE—Officers examine da maged engine cowling of their B-29 Superfortress 
after a Jap Tony fighter plane had crashed head-on into the engine while ship w as on rnissio* over 

Japan. Nip's wmg sheared off, it crashed into another Jap plane and both fell
New Yorker Says 
Cattle Men Thumb 
Noses at Control >

rammed to Ciney. 14 miles below 
Namur.

£ »  . .  J  I f  f t  • ! Later developments after thisLQttic men I nutno ifhKk ,w° dij.vs a«° i° Naz
spearhead's thrust 50 miles into 

were not disclosed.
The supreme headquarters com

munique said simply that “ a lew-
enemy tanks and 
pushed forward in

troop-carriers 
the direction

•'wr-v

of Ceiles. four miles from Dinant including their commander. Lt 
on the Meuse but that “these Co, Samue, M H of Pharr, 
were engaged by our forces and
were driven back, some tanks be- T c v  wh®*« w,ffc hv«  Forl 
lug knocked out.” Woith.

Here is what they had done:

.. , ,  . , ,  __ . . Penetrated enemy linesthc Nazi offensive — powered by-

An Jl-m ilc  Sunday plunge had
carried two forward columns of

WASHINGTON. Dec 2 7 —De
claring the cattle industry 'Thumbs 
its nose" at government food con
trol. Representative O ile r  (D.,
N Y.) said today- he will ask the 
new congress to compel price ceil
ings on live cattle.

Cellar denounced w h a t  he 
1 termed "a cattle bloc" which he 

said "steers the government any- 
| way it wishes.”

"It exerts Immense pressure in 
, Wyoming. Kansas. Utah. Nevada.

Idaho. Montana. Colorado. Neb
raska. Texas. North and South 
Dakota." he said in a statement.
“It says the consuming popula
tion of the cities of the East b e .
damned. This bloc, meanwhile, I . .  . .. .
lines its pockets with nice profit • ,n« eountei assault from the south

at last reports still was 4 't  miles

force" came out of thc woods 
through 10 in lies of enemy lines 
this morning

|
Isolated and encircled m ild  

from any help, they had been 
i given up as lost after six days.

But out of slightly more than 400 
1 men w ho struck across no man's 

land all but about 20 returned.

more

two and perhaps three armies—to 
Ceiles and to Cinev, six miles 
northeastward and nine from thc 
Meuse.

than 30 miles.

i Been trapped by three panzer 
div isioiis outnumbering them lit— 

I erally hundreds ttY

WAR HAVOC IN DURWISS—American soldier looks lonely as he walks up cleared street through 
terrible wreckage of what had once been the thriving town of Durwiss, Germany, scene of bitter 

warfare. Although not a single building was whole, streets were rapidly cleared.

while retail butchers must sell at 
ruinous prices.”

-------------—o

Bell Phone Com
pany To S p e n d  
Huge Sum Money

one.
Thc surrounded Ba>togne g a rri- ; Fought such a mobile, cagey 

son ot several thousand dough- battle they managed to keep the 
boys still held out in an *P|C, enemy confused and at bay on all

sides until their gas ran out.
Dug into a village high point 

from the city, but thc front of w ho11 own cause seemed
his attack had been widened i hopeless and served so effectively

still held 
stand. Gen. Eisenhower's reliev

Field Marshal K ail von Rund- 
stedt was pushing hard to the 
northwest — toward the Antwerp 
supply route— from his reinforced 
line along the Hotton - Marche 
road, but "our positions have been 
maintained." said the Allied com
munique covering actions two dayr 
old.

by radio as “forward observers” 
right m the midst of the enemy 
that they called artillery shots 
which broke up a major enemy 
counterattack along the whole sec
tor.

*?]

Red Army Shock 
Troops C h a r g e d  
Budapest T o d a y

MOSCOW. Dec 27 — Red army 
shock troops charged upon flame- 
seared Budapest front snowy hills 
above the Danube river today. 
The German garrison burned mil 
itary stores,

DALLAS, Dee. 27.—Plans for a . 
$140,000,000 special construction 
program after the war have been, 
announced by

Refused to sun-ender. although 
they appeared to face almost cer
tain annihilation.

Damaged their armored vehic- 
lt still was a grinding battle o f ! les. rendering them useless to the 

huge cost in which von Rund- enemy, and made a bold Christ- 
stedt's next moves yet were to mas night escape afoot, slipping 

the Southwestern j shape up. The teirific American out of a tiap just as the Ger
tie! 1 Telephone Company, C. L | defense had slowed but not yet mans' snapped the teeth shut with 
Stewart, division commercial sup , stopped the German armor. , an artillery and mortar barrage
erintendent, stud Tuesday. The Along the northern rim of their and an infantry attack.

| contemplated expenditure will b< | bulge. Germans captured Man hay, j Hiked over a hilly timbered hog- 
! in addition to the money regular- to miles southwest of Stavelot. I back 10 to
' l.v spent for thc normal growth ot The closest point to Bastognc* _______ u

the business, Stewart added, and reached by the relieving force1 
will result in a net increase ot from the south was just north ol j 
about one-sixth in the company's Chaumont, five miles below Bas- i 
present plant investment of $441.- togne. Seven miles southwest of!
00(1.000. Of the total amount, Bastognc, Americans pressed near j 
about $53,000,000 will be spent in Cobreville. They cleared HoUan-l 
expanding and improving com- gc and Timtangc. 6 and 8 miles I
munications in Texas. i below Bastognc.

dynamited public The Southwestern plan, which 
utilities and fought back grimly- will cover Missouri, Arkansas, German patrols were active on 
with f i e l d  artillery scattered Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, is the Holland front again yesterday.1

L u z o n  Plastered 
With 88,099 Lbs. 
Of Bombs Monday

■part of the Belt System's pro-' Below Duren .Americans cleat- 
Half a dozen Soviet spearheads j posed billion - dollar long - term j ^  town ot Winder:, 

were reported closing in on the ‘ construction program. Carrying D ^ g h ^  cleaned up an en- 
western half of the encircled city | out the plan. Stewart pointed out, j emy ncur Ul Glclte in
and all German roads of escape ( will depend on general business, , hc slavclo, iircn laking 150 pris- 
were cut off. j conditions and the availability of

assault units were be-

throughout the Hungarian capital.

THE BURGERMEI8TGER—GFa of U. S. First Army, during theii 
house-to-house sesrch o f. Weisweiler, Germany, after the city's 
capture, found this dummy, dressed it up, provided a hat and 

Umbrella, and named it the “Burgermeister.” Noto bottle.

Soviet assault units were be- manpower, materials and invest 
lieved to have slashed some dis- ( rnent funds. Approximately ten 
tance into the Buda district on the years will be required for complc- 
west bank of thc Danube. | tjon of the Southwestern program.

A delayed dispatch from Szekes-j **our first objective after the 
fehervar. about 32 miles south- war,” Stewart said, “will be to 
west of Budapest, disclosed that | p, ovlcic service to the thousands

of persons now on the waiting 
list tor telephones, a project which 
will take many months to com
plete and cannot be started until 
Bell System manufacturers have 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. — filled war contracts and can re- 
Blair Lee. first United States Sen- sum* production of telephone 
ator elected by popular vote, is ‘ equipment on a large ecale of 
dead. Loader in Maryland' legal civilian use.
and political affairs for 60 years, | “Another important feature of 
the 87-year-olg former senator the proposed plan will be the 
died last night at the home ot further extension of rural teta- 
his h b , Lieutenant Colonel E. | phone service, which was started 
Brooke Lee,

the Nazis had fought for the city 
street by street

" O----------------

NOTED SENATOR DEAD

Saady Spring, • before, and Interrupted by, the for 
war.” and

oners, and seizing 38 tanks. 70 
half-track vehiclrs, eight armored 
cars and six self-propelled guns, 
the communique said.

On thc Seventh army front, 
slight gains were made in for
ested areas west of Wissenbourl, 
and in the high southern Vosges 
an enemy raid on Thann was re
pulsed.

In a front dispatch last nighi 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Wes Gallagher said there were 
growing indications that the Ger
man high command had decided 
to risk the heart of the German 
army in this western front effort. 
He added:

"The next few days should M l 
the Mary, with steam

battle ad the

MacARTHURS HEADQUAR
TERS. Philippines. Dec. 27 — 
Land-based American bombers 
for die fourth consecutive day 
blasted Japan s airfields at Man- 
ila on Luzon island, now regard
ed as vulnerable to reinvasion by 
Yank forces mopping up In the 
central Philippines.

Clark field was the 
target ns it was in two 
previous attacks. It 
Monday with 88.000 pounda at 
plosives. Gen. Dougliw 
reported today.

The Japanese showed a 
tion to make a fight ol It. 
sent up at laast 80 
of which IP ware d 
Yankae fighter asoerl

> a s js

♦
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AMERICANS

The Germans gave the Al
lies a ha»l headache for a 
Christmas present. Not since 
Pearl Harbor had there been 
sc.h  a blow as the break- 
t h r u  u g h in Belgium. But 
viewed in retrospect, perhaps 
it was needed to give this na
tion another waking-up. Such 
an attitude makts tiie recent 
set-back endurable, though 
till bitter to the American 

•ioul, and especially to those 
who have loved ones on the 
German front.

We have here a vast and 
scattered population, unified 
by language and spirit, but 
naturally rather slow to ac
tion in matters concerning the 
w h o l e  nation. Various re
gions may become immersed 
in their own affairs and ap- 
]»eai\ at times, to care little 
abort their distant neighbors 
or "the rumble of a distant 
drum.” But ‘‘when the blast 
of war blows in our ears” 
there is a sudden fusion of 
thought and rise of patriotic- 
emotion that sweeps away all 
other considerations.

From the beginning, this 
nation composed of many na
tions. no m atter what its in
ternal differences might lie. 
has never failed to rise as a 
unit against alien perils. Also, 
our more r e c e n t  citizens, 
recruits from all lands, have 
risen cn masse to defend their 
adopted country. Look at the 
faces in our war pictures. 
They are a fraternal fusion of 
all the nations on earth, fight
ing for their homes and their 
principles.

meeting of the electors is the
leal presidential election.

Nowdavs this seems rather 
- :l\ : d might some time be
dangerous Several times the 
; pi iai choice and the winner 
n the electoral college have 

been different. The people 
wanted to give Grover Cleve- 
and a second term in 18H8, 

100,000 plurality over 
Benjamin Harrison showed. 
T h e distribution of electoral 
\ te.- elected Harrison. In 
l y7t> Samual J . Tilden had 

"oo plurality over Uuth- 
erl d B. Hayes. A vehement 
attempt to transfer disputed 
e lec to ra l votes from Tilden to 
Hayes finally succeeded, but 
in the process came near to 
i ging civil war. This year 
there was a plan, w h i c h  
failed, to have electors who 
had been chosen to suppoit 
one ticket, actually vote for 
sotiu one else whose name 
was not before the people.

tiner or l iter such a de
te c tiv e  system of choosing 
the president will be done 
away with. Thomas J . Cur- 

ai.. secretary of state for 
. a ;v. t>>lei the New York 

i ' Mtientia! electors the other 
day that their meeting might 
1 e  the last in history. It will 
be interesting to see whether 
he is right.

Federal Control of Schools
Scottish Rite News Bureau: The 

Association of Governing Boards 
of Stale Universities and Allied 
Institutions adopted resolutions, 
November 14.1944. at Iowa City, 
Iowa, against any federal inter- 
lerence with the educational pro
grams of the several states. The 
resolutions followed an address by 
Dr R W. Devoe. President of the 
Association and Regent of the 
University of Nebraska, in whica 
he attacked Senate Bill 637 now- 
on the calendar of that body. 
t  I i the coui his
Doctor Devoe recited the provi
sions of the bill in their relation 
to the Federal Constitution and a 
sound public policy affecting edu
cation

The bill calls for two appropria
tions aggregating $300,000,000. 
One is for $200,000,000 to be used 
in the payment of teachers’ sal
aries of the elementary and sec
ondary school levels, in addition 
to those sums paid by the states 
for such teachers in 1942. The 
other fund is for $100,000.1)00 an
nually to be used on the basis of 
financial need to equalize school 
opportunities ol the abo\e-men- 
tioned levels within and among 
the several states.

Doctor Devoe slid no contro
versy should exist as to the need 
for increasing the pay of the 
teaching profession in most of the 
schools of this country, nor th j 
need for equalization of educa
tional opportunity generally by 
lifting all of the poorer education
al facilities up to the best, as 
nearly as possible. While both 
are requisite for the improvement 
of the welfare of the youth of 
the country through adequate ed
ucation, these needs are. lie con
tended. problems purely of the 
state and not of the Federal Gov
ernment.

Arguing that there is no power 
delegated under the constitution 
to the federal government to con
trol. regulate or in any manner 
deal with education within the 
states, he declared that constitu-

MOBLEY
HOTEL
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Real Estate 
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A few rholre home* left for 
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tionality of the measure pending 
in congress is sustainable only or. 
the theory w hich supports federal 
subsidy to local government un
der the welfare clause A fedora 
subsidy for the schools, under the 
provisions of the pending bill, 
would be unsound constitutionally 
and as a public policy.

In support of his position he 
said, among other things, that the 

! bill tends to fix a lmnimum sal- 
| ary scale for teachers of the public 
j schools. The United States Com
missioner ot Education is required 
to call upon the state educational 
authorities to make reports to the 

[ commissioner as expenditures of 
, the federal allotments and for a 
statement on the progress of ed- 

, ucution in the stale which ac- 
i cepted the allotments. The cost 
1 of determining Ihe progress is paid 
out ol a percentum of each allot
ment made by the commissioner 
to the state. Audits, reports and 
repayments to the United States 
uf amounts unexpended, lost or 
misapplied are required to be in
corporated into the joint agree
ment between the state education
al authority and the lederal gov- 

; ernment. All of these provisions 
if the bill. Doctor Devoe holds, 

are unsound in public policy and 
in derogation of the const itution- 

i :d authority resting in the states 
' to establish and control their ed

ucational programs.
In further support of his posi

tion. Doctor Devoe declared that 
the studies and surveys pertinent 
to the best use of the allotments 
to the states for the purpose o: 
equalizing educational opportuni
ties, as provided in the bill, go 
11 the very heart of educational 

theories bearing upon what text
books shall be u»ed and what gen
eral educational policies shall be 
followed. The question of prog
ress and the best use for which 
public funds should be expended 
for educational purposes is a con
troversial issue among educators 
throughout the country.

Fearing the effect of the provi- 
-ions of the pending legislation 
. s initial steps of interference with 
state school programs. Doctor De
voe said that, even if federal con
trol as a matter of practice should 
noV be exercised over our ele
mentary and secondary schools,* 
as contended by the proponents 
of the measure, the germs of fed
eral control are concealed in it. 
Its enactment into law- would be

inimical to the bed interests of 
our educational program and to 
Ihe welfare of the country at 
large.

Concluding, he said:
The pnwer that controls educa

tion in Amenta is the power that 
controls . ml will ultimately de
termine the destiny of America. 
The solution of our educational 
problems lies in an aroused pub
lic opinion of the necessity of the 
states to sume the control and 
responsibilities >f our educational 
program in all it- varied aspects 
. . . Opposition to lederal control 
of education is not based on ab
stract theories of states' lights, 
nor on any hypothesis that fed
eral agencies will desire to injure 
education. It is based on the fun
damental concept that democracy 
is in danger whenever centralized 
control of the thought of the na
tion is established. The world 
has seen too many -"youth move
ments" serve as the bulwark of 
dictatorships for us lightly to as
sume we can adopt the pattern 
and escape the results. —E. R.

SH ERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas. County of 
Eastland.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the 
91st Di trict Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of 
October. A. D. 1944. wherein B 
L. Hargus. Jr., is plaintiff and 
C. R. Bond is delendant, on a 
judgment rendered in said court

against said defendant and in la* 
vor of the said plaintiff, for the 
sum of One Hundred & 00/100 
Dollars, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 6 per cent |>er annum, 
from date of judgment, together 
with all costs of suit; 1 have lev
ied upon and will on the 6ih day 
of February. A. D . 1945. between 
the hours of ten o'clock a. m and 
four o’clock p. m. at the ( out • 
House door ot said County. pi<>- 
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of C. R. Bond in and to 
the following described property, 
levied upon, to-wit:

AH the oil, gas, and other min
erals lying in, on and under the 
NW'i. Section 16. Block 4. H & l 
C. Ry. Co. Survey of lands, lo
cated in said County and St ite. 
together with the right of ingii s 
and egress, and all money rental 
that are due or may become due 
under the terms of any oil and 
gas lease that may he now em
bracing said lands, which are lo
cated about six miles north of 
Eastland. Texas, and generally 
known as the C H Bond lands 

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $100.00 in favor ot 
plaintiff, together with all ct is 
of suit and sale, and the proceeds 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof. 1 $

John Hart. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas 

By A. M. Hearn, Deputy.
Dec. 26. 1944
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Is the greatest weapon for
restoring Health.

DR. C. E PAUL
Northwest C orner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE ««<».

ELECTINf; A 
PRESIDENT

Tasty Meals 
Served Daily

Quietly and without notice 
the presidential election took 
place toward the end of De
cember. Most people think it 
happened on Nov. 7. But the

Special Sunday 
Dinneis

Telephone 524

M It" '1111 : I > 111 !11! lil lb! 111 111 III! III111II! II11II III It 11 lit! I ill

Dr. W. D. McGraw 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes C arefu lly  Exam ined . 

F irst Q uality G lasses Guaran
teed to F it.

Pre-war Prices.
Agent for Zenith Rudlonlr 

H earing Aid.
211 \\ Main Street. 

EA STLA N D . T E X A S .
Phone 30.

1tiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HO&’ NOONE. WHO 
C A R R IES SO O k'A lu C K Y  
k A a a iT 's  fo o t  e v e h  
THlN kfi OF THE

SEASON’S GREETINGS

Services: House Plans. Estimating (free).

Made to Order: Door and \\ indow Frames, 
Tables, Work Benches, Shelving, etc.

For Sale and Ready to Go: Used Lumber,
Hardware, Doors and Windows, Elec
trical Supplies, Plumbing Fixtures and 
Supplies, Mo ul d i n g s ,  Blackboards, 
Shafting, Pulleys, Bolts, Pipe Fittings, 
I housands of Used Brick. Plate Glass.

We Pay More for Buildings to Salvage.

•SEE I S— WE MAY HAVE IT.”

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
1 on \V. Sixth Phone 279

• A®•A•»A*•A••A*•A* »A»•A »

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
.mil to maintain its good appearance until new-car days 
arc here again, is to have it thoroughly set viced regu- 
lariy. Hundreds of Kurd, Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool and unit of test equipment 

available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

PIGMY FI.AT TOP—Former merchant ships’ converted into air
plane i : n il i s by Royal Navy in Canada, also carry cargoes. Tin 
one is loading up with wheat before joining a convoy. Navy flyi 
Uii- onlv 100 leet in takeoffs and landings on these vessels, which 

are only 380 feet long.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. P h o n e  244.
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L IFE ’S LITTLE JOKES^NUM BER 90.3,721—

(Cars or Trucks)
L c irin repl ice your w run-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complete 
cy linder block and working parts —  a factory - assembled power plant.

Here's what you g et:
New cylinder block New timing'gears
New crankshaft New pistons and rings
New camshaft New connecting rods

New front-end plate
In short, every important part that operates to develop 
power is brand-new — just as in your original engine.

Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

A  -G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
A Complete Service.

Tillriliml-11 —

T P w c  o p f i c c  o r  -
Ha w m i b a l  coA J»=Q ee?oc.e
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SOCIAL
C L U B S

t e l e p h o n e  s o

fORMEK CISCO AN 
„( ps AT SAN ANGEI.O

Pauline Wooten of San 
Angelo, daughter of Mr. and Min. 
p \  VVooten of Cisco, became the 
jjjjde ol Lee A. Hoctiester in a 
double-ring ceremony performed 
jjnfmber 22 by Dr. K P. B a i- 
KSi. Methodist minister.

The bride was dressed in a 
white wool suit, stitched in gold, with black accessories. Her enrage uas of white orchids. The 
bride's attendants were Mrs. Flor
ence Schmidt ot Philadelphia and Mis Eddie Wooten and Mrs. El- 
.nei Lee Hurley of San Angelo.

Black of San Angelo attended 
the bridegroom as best man. Other 
attendant* were Warren Able and 
Barney Johnson ot San Angelo.

Mi s. Rochester was reared in 
Cisco .md attended Cisco high 
school. She bus recently been em
ployed at San Angelo. Mr. Roch
ester formerly of Houston, is con
nected with Boehme's bakery as 
manager at Sun Angelo.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Monterey, Mexico. The 
bride wore a traveling suit of 
gray chalk stripped wool and car
ried black accessories.

They will be at home at 620 
.vest Madison street, San Angelo, 
after returning from Moncrey.

--------------- G----------------

to il HELD BUSINESS 
MEETING TUESDAY

Women's missionary union ol 
Fust Baptist cluirch met at Un
church Tuesday afternoon for 
monthly business meeting Mrs. 
t J P"e. president, was in charge 
and opened the meeting with 
group singing of "Rescue the Per-

CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word 

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

LOST— Brown billfold and money 
at Palace theater; reward. Jay 

Warren. 7l)4 west Fourth. 72

FOR SALE— 1929 Model A Ford 
buck. Apply 503 east Railroad 

avenue. 72

WANTED — Thiee truck drivers.
Apply Johnson .Motor Lines. 

Cisco, Texas. 72

WILL PAY Years Cash Rent for 
house and small acreage near 

C o. Apply 908 N avenue. Cisco.

LOST — White-gold Elgin watch;
reward. Leave at Dean drug 

Store. 72

D'H SALE — Two -  month -  did 
cocker spaniel. Apply 505 west 

Sixth, 7 0 1

LOST — Downtown Friday night.1 
a twenty dollar bill. Phone 251.

70

FOR SALE— House of three large 
rooms in Cook community. Sec 

Andy Moore, route one. Rising 
Star, Texas. 70

FOR SALE—Modern seven-room 
he use with bath, two porches, 

built-in fixtures, double garage, 
thicken house and pen. cow shed,1 
good garden spot, some fruit. | 
210] D avenue. Cisco. 71 i

ishing.' Mrs. W. H. l.uRoque led 
the prayer following.

Mrs. L. A. Harrison read min
utes of previous meeting In the 
absence ot Mrs. F. B. Clampitt, 
secretary. II was voted to donate 
an amount sufficient to make the 
Lottie Moon offering reach the 
sum ot $275; reports were given 
by circle chairmen and others ol 
work done and assignments ac
complished duinig December.

The meeting dosed with sev eral 
prayers offered for service men 
oil the battle fronts in Europe.------ -----------o--------  ■
IIAYS-CARTER WEDDING 
AT BAIRD SATURDAY

Mrs Bernice Hays, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. It F Setter white 
of Breckenndge and Truly H. 
Carter, son ol Mis. Mollie Carter 
of Carbon, were married Satur
day evening at 6 o’clock in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. A. A. 
Davis ;it Baird. Mr. Davis, former 
pastor and close friend of the cou
ple, performed the double - ring 
ceremony in the presence of im
mediate relatives and a few 
friends.

The bride wore an aqua crepe 
dress with black and white ac
cessories. Her corsage was fash
ioned of talisman roses. Alter the 
holidays the couple will make 
their home in Cisco.Beware Coughs

from common coldsThat Hang On
Crromulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding von must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. *.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Hail Typewriter Co.
214 W. Main Street

Eastland, Texas

Telephone 9.728

Guaranteed service on all 

makes typewriters

BETHEL

WANT TO BUY — Good saxo
phone; also other band instru

ments. Box 948, Abilene, Texas.

PAN BUILD YOU A HOME—Am 
in position to furnish all mate

rials (or erecting five-room house 
without priorities. Can obtain 50 
to 60 per cent loan if desired. 
Cisco Salvage Co., 108 west Sixth, 
phone 279. 76

REAL ESTATE  
SERVICE

•STRAYED — Two horses and a 
mule; all mares; one horse a 

bay, the other blue gray. Notify 
George Wilcox at A & P Store.
Cisco. 71

iT — Brown leather billfold 
ntaining $275 cash and valu- 
papers property of Technical , 
Bill Marcum. Reward. Re- j 
to Daily Press. 70

$14.50 hr HOGS
We are paying Fort Worth 

TOP MARKET PRICES for 
all hogs. We also have a good 
market for all glasses of 
cattle. Sale every Monday.

J. A. TRIGG
Eaiiland County 

Auction Barn

•SOLD OUT. AND NO 
PLACE TO GO."

Buy that home you want to
day. Tomorrow may be too 
late.

$500 cash with reasonable
monthly payments will buy n 
good 7-room home on pave, 1 
street.

6-room bmgalow neeoing 
repair, $1,850. $600 cash.

3 rooms, large lot, on pave
ment. $1,000.

3 good homes in southwest 
part of town, price reasonab e.

14N acres joining city limits, 
on pavement.

Would you like to ouy one 
of the best homes in Cisco, It 
rooms. 2 baths, double living 
room? Particulars up~n per
sonal application only.

4-room house witu 4 lots, 
$750 cash.

6 rooms, hardwood floors 
plenty ground. $3,000.

If you want to buy a good 
paying business in Cisco, see 
us. I.et us write that new or 
additional insurance you need.

FARMS AND GRASS LAND

220 acres unimproved pas
ture land 5 miles out, $12.50.

160-acre peanut farm on 
highway. $27.50.

201 acres 7 miles out, $15.
100 acres on pavement, 2 

miles out, $20.
320 acres. 5-room house, well 

and mill. 90 cultivated, $12.50.
74 acres bermuda pasture, 

$12.50.
160 acres mesquite stock 

farm, 50 acres in wheat, $35.
300 acres with 165 cultivated, 

2 houses, $20.
J00 acres with 1,000 bearing 

pecan trees. $30.

Inquire About Others.
We safeguard the interests 

of both buyer and seller. Both 
must be satisfied. Our service 
on a deal does not end until 
the final and safe conclusion of 
the deal.

c. s. SURLES, REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 D Avenue, 
Telephone StL

Church and Sunday school are 
well patronized each Sunday. Rev 
Ernest Little fills his appointments 
each second Sunday morning and 
evening.

We still have singing each sec
ond and fourth Sunday afternoon. 
An invitation is extended to ev
erybody to come and bring their 
favorite song books and visit with 
us.

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. D. J . Mc- 
Gough of Laredo have arrived to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Boat
man and Mrs. Dee Cobb.

Miss Euna Fay Callerman of 
Ft. Worth is here to spend the 
holidays with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Callerman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Horn and 
daughter Addle Mae have moved 
to Cisco and Miss Addie has tak
en a position with the Boss Glove 
company. We regret to lose these 
good people.

Mrs. J. M. Boatman and Mary 
Lou Fleming are now employes 
at the Boss Glove factory in Cisco.

Stive Rogers is on the suk list.
Visitors in the Joe Hale home 

Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Callerman of Eastland, Mrs. E. C. 
Callerman, Mrs. Edward Cajler- 
man and Kenneth Boatman.

P(*ter Morris and his brother 
Earl Morris of Lubbock visited 
in this community Sunday.

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

Silvertone 
Spiritual Singers

(Negroes)

Will Appear at the

CITY HALL 
AlDITORIl >r

Saturday, 
December 30 

at
8 o’clock p. ni. 

ADMISSION FR E E

Open to Whites and 
Colored People 

Sponsored by
East Side Mission Church

....................................................................... .
WANTED!

POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.
Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.

107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.
iimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimtiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiimimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiimtftin,
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THE ThL  „ ^
Melen Wills Moody,
AT MATCH POINT AND 
LOSING 5 - 2  IN THE DECIDING S£T  RALLIED 
TO WIN 5  GAMES in a 
Row and the wimble-  I  
DON T it l e  fro m
HELEN JACOBS/

notre Da m e , b e a t e n  
13-0 IN The 4th QUARTER.

. CAME BACK TO WIN » 
FROM OHIO STATE
10-13'-and AGAINST

a m t  r u e  iR is H
-USD Th£ SCORE 
w ith  45 SECONDS 

TO PLAT.' ' ^

*

M F D  MOKI. WAU8

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 7 —Re
cruiting for the Womens Army 
Corps will continue in 1945 with
emphasis on obtaining qualified 
hospital technicians. The war de
partment. announcing this, said 
there is an acute need for medical 
and surgical technicians. WACs 
recruited tor this duty will be giv
en specialized training.

Did .John L. Sullivan Fight 
With Stomach I leer I’ains?
The famous heavyweight cham-J

eater. Could he have eaten and; 
fought as he did if he suffered 
after-eating pains'1 Don't neglect 
stomach or ulcer pains, indiges
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burn
ing sensation, bloat and other 
conditions caused bv excess acid.

N O T I C E
Sec us for your cosmetics and notion goods 

have ladies ready-to-wear.
We also

Bay your paints, window shades and many o 
items lor the home at

Pll HAM WADirTV CTfl
ther useful

DCulLLIAM VAKItiT MU
This store is owned and operated by home-t v 

ment and labor.

Kl
n manage-

THE CHICAGO CUBS. 10/z GAMES OUT 
oe 1s t  p la c e  o n  j u l y  5 , w o n
THE PENNANT WITH THE AlD OE 

A 21- GAME WINNING STREAK

j (Jet a 25( box of Udga Tablets' 
from your druggist. First dose' 

! must convince or return box to us 
1 and get DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
; BACK. At Matter's Pharmacy and

■ i .

'5et> 
Pali4 DROVE

GREYHOUND
„TO A 5 * LENGTH 

9  VICTORY IN THE 
n HAM0LETOMAN 

AFTER BEING HOPELESSLY BE
HIND AT THE HALFWAY MARK/

TEEN AGE YETS GO HOME—Holders of multiple decorations, 
including Purple Heart, James Garvin, 17 (left), and Raymond 
Wallace, 15, both of Chicago, have been returned to civilian status 
via Fort Sheridan's Separation Center. They are veterans of gruel

ing battles in Germany, but ,<Ioo young.”

W B j ?
By Lillian B. Stermtl

r~ —- ^ £  — —*
4 During these days of stress and 

hurry, it isn't always easy to 
that Junior gets outdoors every 
day. That is, every day the wea
ther isn’t too bad. ■*— -*•

A particularly cold day isn’t suf
ficient excuse to miss being out
doors. Even a day when the rain 
isn’t too heavy will make both you 
and your baby feel better for hav
ing had a brief walk outdoors. You 
will both have better appetites. ^  
r It is easy to let other interests,

! or some extra work, or visitors, in
terfere with the daily walk. Only 
with determination can any sche
dule be maintained during these 
busy days with inadequate help, q 

11 Another important item on the 
schedule is regular and enough 
sleep. Adults get along much bet
ter if they have regular hours of 
sleep, and babies show the effects 
much more quickly if the hours of 
sleep are not enough. A cross or 
irritable baby may be just a tired 
one. -  --■* -r i 4 as «  WM * '
► A baby has more personal rights 
than adults because he is more 
helpless and dependent. Fond rela
tives must and can learn to adapt 
themselves to the baby's needs.' 
The baby should not be required to 
adjust to the whims of friends and 
relatives. - 1 irafr*
1* Many difficulties will never ap
pear in your family If the baby’s 
schedule of health habits and eat-' 
ing are maintained. * Plenty of 
fresh air, of sleep and of the right 
food are necessary to build a hap- 

I py healthy child, -

Clean and pleasant surroundings — hrin" the whole 
family along — everybody can participate in this health
ful. inexpensive game.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

CISCO. TEXAS.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8 :30  Except 

Monday.
Open Sundays at 2 :00  P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.
I Man to Celebrate the Holidays at This Club

iiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii
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PALACE Tuesday 
Wednesday

S O N G  -STUDDED' 
J / S T A R  -SPARKLED 

AU GH  -LOADED

K-9'S WITH MANY MISSION'S—All told, these canine warriors, pets of the airmen holding them,
have completed 93 flying missions with their owners. Left to right, owners and pets are: Joseph 
Hagan and ‘'Nose Wheel"; John W. White and ‘‘Nimitz”; Thomas Denson and "Tailskid" and Frank 

T Dorsev and ’‘SnufTv.” Haean hart 40 missions.

•IUV - -  AM

BROWN • CARNEY
(RANT MM

MITCHELL • JEFFREYS
frod u e td  by HOBEDT FfUOWS 

C,r.cltd by TIM WHEIAN 
Play by Warrin O.H and Patar Milne

ANOTHER JAP PLANE BITES THE WATER—Here a Nip plane burns on the water while an
Independence Class V. S. carrier maneuvers to avoid other Jap planes. This was part of the action 

which took place during the second Battle of the Philippine Seg,

|fg America's mo»r widely-vsed house paintl
•*You savo when you buy it 
4 *  Amazing low prica

Protect* your homo bettor
► Koops If boautiful longer J.50

Covers moro surfoeo 
Saves ropalnting*— it wosbts 

oasily
•pKoops its boeufy longer

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiHmimmiiiiiiimmin"
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Mrs. Bill Andrews runic in this army air field near Los Angeles, 
week from Gulfport. Mi- n where
the has been with her husband, i Ml a,,d M,s- c  C. Pippen and
Lt Bill Andrews She plans to I •on!> and Harold spent
remain in Cisco for the duration ; Christmas with relatives in Abil- 
v ith her parents. Mr and Mrs I «*•  They b u rn ed  by way ol
N H Greenhaw Mrs. Andrews 1 Alban> lur a visit w‘th f“ ends

Skett Kambro left today for t'leve- 
land. O.. where he has been as- j 
igned as instructor with the naval j 

air force at General Motors Corp- I 
oration. Instructor KambTo recent
ly completed his missions over
seas.

mas with relative# in San An-'
toniu.

Mi and Mrs W. C. Hogue and; 
son Bobby are visiting relatives 
at Wichita Falls.

and daughter Linda haw returned 
to their home near Hobbs. N. M 
They were accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs. J . E. Cuffrey.

is the former Miss Rivers Grecn- where the boys remained for a

Mr. and Mis. Adolph Brandon 
of Putnam visited in the homes 
of W. 1 Agnew and Paul Huestis 
Christmas day.

iiuw. longer visit.

Cadet Corp Melvin Sundlei of 
Riverside Military A c a d  e m y, 
Caincsv ille. Ga is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles S. 
Sandler, during the holidays.

Guests in tile home of Mrs. But 
Britain Christmas day were Mr 
and Mrs J. V. Thompson of 
Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Britain and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Clement.

Word has been received by par
ents of the young man that Fred 
Stef ley. J r .  graduated on Decem
ber 2t> from a government electric
al school in St Louis.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. McDaniel 
returned Monday night troin Dal
las where they spent Christmas 
with relatives. They were accom
panied home by their daughter 
Miss Polly McDaniel student at 
Texas University, who will spend 
the week with her parents.

Mrs. Gay Weaver of Abilene 
visited m the home of her son- 
in-law- and daughter Mi and Mrs. 
George Christie ov er the holiday 
weekend.

Mrs S N. Poe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Poe, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. Poe. Eastland. Mrs. W. E 
Spencer, Cisco: Cadet Robert Poe, 
Blacklund air field, Waco; Joe 
Torn and Mary Jeannette Poe 
Cisco; Marjorie Hoc. Eastland; 
Misses Lucile Furr, Carbon; Dor
othy Nell Pugh. Ella Andres and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Spencer.

England, has returned to arm/j 
duty on the western front. BRONCHIAL

Mrs. Weldon Isenhower is
spending the week at Trent with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 
Allyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott and 
daughters Jo Ann and Mary went 
to Ranger Sunday for a v isit with 
Mr. Scott’s mother. They spent 
Chistinas day at Eastland where 
they were joined by Mrs. Scott's 
brother and wife. Lt. and Mrs. 
L. J  Lambert ol Ellington Field 
and Houston lor an all-day visit 
in the home ut their parents Mi 
and Mrs. L J. Lambert.

Dr. and Mrs. G M Stephenson 
enjoyed visits from a number of 
out-of-town guests Christmas day. 
Those with them were Dr. Steph
enson's brothers and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Stephenson oi 
Paint Rock. Di and Mrs. U 
Stephenson of Sweetwater and 
Master Sgt. and Mrs. T K Top- 
Ici of Baltimore. Md.

Mis. Donald White returned to 
Houston Monday where she is 
employed after a holiday visit 
here with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J . Poe.

Jack Osborn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Osborn, left last night 
tor San Diego, Calif., after a visitj 
here with his parents. The young 
man recently completed his boot 
tmining at the naval base there. L

Miss Betty Lou Muller returned 
to Austin Monday mglil after a 
holiday visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christie 
were pleasantly surprised by a 
visit from their son, Lieut. Rob
ert H. Christie, who came in Sun
day from Pensacola, Fla . for a 
short visit with them. He was 
accompanied hy a friend. Lieut. 
Hankakuvvski ol New Hampshiie. 
They were accompanied to Fort 
Worth Monday afternoon by Mi 
and Mrs. Christie and Miss Mari
lyn Shertzer.

COUGHS!
or Bronchial Irritations Duo To Cola 

Buckley's Famous “ CANADIOL" 
Mixture Acts Like a Flash

Those present at the annual I 
Christmas dinner in the home of j 
Mr and Mrs J  E. Spencer were!

and Mrs. J . T. Poe, Mr. and ,
Mrs. B. B. Poe. Carbon; Mr. and

Woid received this week by- 
Mrs G. C Flaherty stated her 
son Pfc. Charles Flaherty, who 
has been a hospital patient in

Mrs. W B. Dryden has re
turned to Bryan after a holiday
v isit here m the home of her par
rots. Rev . and Mrs B. J. Osborn.

Pfc Tom Reilly of Camp Burk- 
eley and Pfc. Henry Sendlein of 
Camp Bowie were holiday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
H Muller. Both young men are 
residents of New York state.

GucoiS in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Steffey during Christ- i 
mas were their sun and wile Mi. 
and Mrs Finis Steffey ol Texar- 1 
kuna and Mr. Steffey's brother | 
Carl Steffey and family of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fryar of 
Stephenville spent Christmas eve 
in the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Sanders. i

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Isenhower 
and lamily went to P u t n a m  
Christmas day and puiticipated 
in a family reunion in the home 
of Mi's Iscnlu wer's parents Mr. 
gild Mrs W A Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gardcnhire 
and daughter Patsy spent Christ-

Mr and Mis Clcaman Agnew 
returned to Rule Tuesday after 
spending several days here with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 
Agnew.

W. B. Stathum has returned to 
Abilene after spending Christmas I 
at his home in Cisco.

Pvt. W. B. Britain returned to 
Camp Hood Christmas day after 
spending a few days here with his 
■ arents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brit
ain.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust
See Us For Burial Insurance

300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

Will You Be Ready and Waiting
. . . when the buyer say j  he will take the place and calls 
lor youi abstract? Many lies are lost because the seller 
has no abstract. Remrtiber, it takes time to prepare a good 
abstract. Rushordci are never quite satisfactory. Get your 
ordei ni today and by giving your absracter plenty of tune 
he is sure to d-j you a better job and how he will appre
ciate it!

Motor Mch. Mate and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Cousins and 

daughter Barbara -pent Christ-1 Mr. and Mrs. Scntell CuflTey

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1023-1944 Texas.

mas with Mr Gurdenhire's moth
er and tamily .it F..inkell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lew is and 
Ion of Ft. Worth v isited relatives 
in Cisco and Eastland Suiidav .md 
Monday.

Have } our Photooraoh Made While Our 

Introductorx Prices A re in Effect

Mrs. Mary E Forbus left this 
week lor Ca !■ rma where she 
has accepted a position with the

Insure in Sure 

INSURANCE
w ith

E. P. CRAWFORD  
Agency

168 W. Eighth. Phone 453

Offer Expires January 15th

Skeet Richardson Photos
Eastland, Texas

INTRODUCTORY ♦>— Hiiin.ici. i p <>-« si.r.o
* q 1— SvlO, selection of 2 poses, $2..">0

3— *\10. selection of I poses. $.>.00

It s never too late to have a good picture made.

Pictures for Xmas gifts can be made as late as Thursday noon 
and be delivered Saturday afternoon.

1 -̂l2t Hi * -j West Main Telephone 240

V £  IS. f r  r jp  fi  S GOT A NEW JOB N O W
Mike used to call himself a Humble 

Salesman. But that was before gas, 
tires and so many other products went 
to war. V/ith folks doing only essential 
driving now, and conforming with the 
rationing program he is more of a 
service man than a salesman.

VEAL WITHOUT 
POINTS

According to the ne w-papers 
end radio. OPA will ration veal 
beginning at midnight. December
31.

We have on hand at this time 
a limited q antity of veal that 
we can sell without points and 
place in your looter tor future 
consumption.

THANKS FOR
. Incidentally, we now have only 

about 25 unrented lookers. HELPING ON
If interested, either in veal 

Without point- i a looker, better 
tee us immediately. LONG DISTANCE

Tompkins Frozen 
Foods Lockers

H. H. TOMPKINS, Owner

DON’T W AIT!!
i t  IIOI I; SERVICE ON R l-  
( APS. Put the mileage back 
on >our smooth tires with the 
Patented

HAWKINSON
METHOD

NO IIE \T VPPI.IED TO 
SIDEWALLS

Ship your tire* for recaps 
guaranteed not to come olf.

HAWKINSON

All of us in the telephone busi
ness appreciate your help and 
patience during the Christmas 
rush on Long Distance.

c hope you'll try to keep 
the lines clear on New Year’s, 
too. Many important calls will 
he going over Long Distance 
that day.

TIRE THE \l> SEIM M E
2*5  w . Lee Phone 3214

SOUTH WESTERN BELL  TE L E P H O N E  CO.

But Mike still keeps plenty busy. 
For os cars get older customers need 
his help more.

He must see that tires are cross- 
switched regularly and recapped in 
plenty of time —that batteries are 
recharged often enough to counteract 
the effects of short-trip driving. He 
must check oil and oil filters often and 
keep a watchful eye out for little 
things that coOld cause trouble.

His days begin early and end late 
and he works short-handed most of 
the time. But whether you drop in to 
spend a precious "A" ticket or just 
get some free air Mike greets you with 
a genuine smile of welcome. For as 
Mike says —his job today is to be a 
good Humble Service man —with 
accent on the "service."

HUMBLE,

}/|
OIL & REFINING C O M PA N Y
S w i n g  ' o u r  r» » rn lin l  ir nr t im e  n r m l .  l o i lm - In  
Itn rlrn  y o u r  m o t o r in g  / r l c u i u m  o f  t o m o r r o w •

Tetro-r hyl lead, when added to gasolins, 
ft/ : :  the oc a re  n-m b*r o i  th . gasolins and 
r : . i , e : i  r-  el mina'es motor "p ing ' B ji  tetra
ethyl lead ho; recently become c, ctiticol war 
rr.e-s.-ial . . . »o crilical thot the Petroleum 
Adtrt'nisfraiion for War h a . directed all refiner, 
of premium g.ade fuel. Is limit their production 
of :uc!i gasoline to one-holf the omount pro

duced during the .in month, p-ior to June 1944 
Thi. reduce, dra.tically the omount of premium 
gasoline available to civilian..

Also in the interest of conserving war-vital 
tetra-ethyl lead, P A W hot directed thot 
less of it be used in the manufacture of all 
Regular gasoline. Consequently the odano 
number of this product ho. been reduced from 
72 to 70

So. if your Humble Station is temporarily out 
of E.so Extra, or -if Humble Rcgulcr doe. not 
perform in your car like it did in the po.t, 
please remember that tetra-ethyl lead is reolly 
<■• w a r . . ,  just another of these small sacrifices 
all of us ot home are asked to make in the 
interest of an earlier Victory.

I CISCO 
thl'f*'

I fellow 
blocks I

]«*■• n 
bumf

Spend a few cents today at any (00J 
drug store for a bottle of Buckley. 
CANADIOL Mixture (triple xctme) I 
Take a couple of nips at bedtime Feei| 
its instant powerful effective actiool 
spread thru throat, head and brQIKhi»l| 
tubes. It starts at once to loosen uo| 
thick, choking phlegm, soothe r>»| 
membranes and make breathing easier I 

Sufferers from those persistent. nista| 
irritating coughs or bronchial irrita.1 
tions due to colds find Buckley's brine,| 
quick and effective relief. Don't get Buckley's Canadiol today. You n s | 
relief instantly. 1
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‘'riinjvJ 
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Ifllil'iy I.6H ft above Lillie ( i m  n
rjicee miles long. 8. ft deep ill Williamson 

Ihollo" concrete dam. tisli hatchery, 127 
Itloik' paving. A -1 high school; Junior col
l i e ;  natural gu.s, electric and ice plants;
I
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CISCO— One of the healthiest ureas in U S.A 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, otton fru.ts feeds 
poultry nas. oil; two ; .ulroaiis. Bankhead 
highway; huge concreti iinining pool bass 
and carppie fishi: p

Iolume XXV . CISCO. TEXAS. VVEIi.NESDAV DECE.MBEK 11)4 I M M  BEK 7o

[rs. B l a c k b u r n  Capt. Gerald Mer
ged Last Nioht ket To l d  of 8th 
If Home on 19th Air force Raids

I
r

I
I W.I

It K. Blackburn Ho. die., 
•me "ii east Tenth treet 
nek last night, follow in- 
. ot nine w eeks 

,..ed. tlte widow of the late 
Blackburn, was born July 

in Dallas county. Tex . 
nited in marriage to Mi 
I October 12. 187!* a

Stephens county She 
,i devout member of the 
church since the . go 1 d

| ( *
clock tin afternoon, at 
funeral home, with burial 

t".e husband at Ounsight. 
V \ Warden of E ists.de 
, -t church will olficiate 

|s.: ng children are foul
id ; daughters as lollou - 
,1 Ul i kburn. Cisco. J  Mai ion 
lues m. Uieckcnndge; J .  W 

Scranton; Re Bio k- 
jrtv a '■ the army in Ki on ■
■ May Ayers and Mi Berth ■ 

C. . Mis Maud Turtlei 
i  r . St.ii. M Nettie M.u shall, 
frjw • i Then' are also J"  
hi tret 39 great
Crip amt one great, gic
p<ndi.h.l(l

(ig/? School h -  
ml Be Broadcast 
If 2:20 Saturday

• ij.'t (j el aid Mei ke1t of the
KikInth Ai i Force. h« nne on a 21-

leave was guest 1'caker at
the Lions lunch jn todlay. talk-

ai gelneralitifNi of hiis expert-

Wi .on.'

his many bombing raid., 
many and From . T V 
-I Camp Hood was also a

slto
Alt is nitroductior 

the captain.
oy E. 1 
im has

been 
da \:

1a a ck from England
coming on a P-54.

fthid to meet his
c isco and added that

Um ;̂ had been tough
ad lots ot fun between

I'vikitmi oi the prepu*
D- Day , he said it took
rai, to effect a land-

mg
stIC

that
due

th.

Hi

not
supp H,

C
nia
du<
the
fig

■ugh Fi .nice.
a matchless 

..pi.on Mci kc 
i soldier and

credit for 
land forces 

e bi nit of the figtit- 
paid tribute to Gt*n- 

wllimi he said fought 
op- in the trout and 
ie.tr. as one might 

■ spoke of the bril- 
nt the Third army 

which he said 
me.

gave the Der
ail1 fighter Ills

Ve> B.

,il radio network of 31 
lias been arranged by 

i Petroleum company to 
t the final game foi tl'« 
x.is high school football 

hip between Highland 
Dallas and Port A1 then* 
ol The game will be 
Memorial Stadium Au- 
. day. December 30. 

x, who is one of the aee 
radio reporters. w ill covci 
y-by-play description ol 
r.e. with Charles Jordan, 
is well known, handling 

i and descriptive account: 
participating teams ltie 
t will begin at 2:20 p m

Rorf/flnii G r o - 
leers Ignore OP A; 
|Se///ng as Us ua l
I PORTLAND, O re. Dec 27. 

J®'hcte; alum rules clamped down 
p  untry today, but a num- 
|fer ul Portland grocers were soll- 

canned corn, peas and aspara-
I- thout points—just a- «»-

Pieily accepting blue and red 
Fbmps which the OPA invalidat- 
;w as of midnight, grocers ex
plained they had not received any 
dfiuai OPA order.

E'en if we had," said one mer- 
thant. "we couldn't possibly tak1 
[invent i v, erase ration poin

from stock, and write on 
nes all on a day when 

.s are off to make up h" 
Pre-Christmas overtime. The only 
'̂ay ue could possibly comply 

vauld be to close our canned 
Dds and sugar departments, an l 

d . not propose to do that

\ IO L E V T  D EA TH S

iVenty - seven violent P* 
p'l!:.- have already been repoi ted 
[curing the Christmas holidays 

rteen died in traffic accidents. 
I took four lives; one man w.i 
kdin. two hunters died from srll- 
MHflicttd gunshot wounds while 
hbubing fences; one died in *l 

crash and a boy was shot
II - "■■nially.

I
I h

I
I

nttikjZi  AMERICANS IN CHRISTMASDAY 
Thirteen ^  COUNTERATTACK STOPPED BIG

DRIVE 4 MILES SHORT OF GOALPARIS. Dec 2 
suns weie killed 
injured last night 
fell on the Paris

Thiec per
iod 13 others [ 
. bombs which 
ea neat world 1

famous landmarks it was the
Fiend i cat. . lai s lie 't  air raid since ■
Aug irnmediiiitely after the

liberutiun
The canualties \‘.ere the occu-

pa nts of a house in i 13 words
tensored L

Son:ie d[image 1iv as caused to
buildu (11 Wlaids censored ,
where twe» bombs fell.

The bombers were not officially
identu1 ied. but the tact that only
a few appeared over the city vir-
tuully precluded any posnbility
that tric 1jombs n;■ »ght have ix'eti
dropped 1jy accidc*nt fi■om Allied
aim  aft

PARIS. Dec 27.—C S troops 
in i Christmas Day counterattack 
slammed back German armor tiiat 
had reached t" Celles. only four 
miles from the Meuse river and 

, 58 miles from Brussels, supreme 
I headquarters disclosed today.
; By Christmas night. American 
j forces hurled into the path o( the 
I Geiman bid tor ttic Meu-c strong- 
! ly held town ot Celles — only 
| eight miles from the northern 
I bulae ot France—and were re- 
I ported to have blunted a second.
> armored

!i \ M M I II Bl JAP PI \N1 "
after a Ja p  Tony fighter plane had crashed head-on into the engine while snip was on in;- . 

Japan. Nip’s wing sheared off. it crashed into another Jap plane and both fell
New Yorker Says 
Cattle Men Thumb 
Noses at Control i

miner!
amur.

spe irhead 
to Cinev. 14

which had 
miles below

tin then bravery, saying that 
an force conducted clean 

ting, but he could not say so 
■ i mh mi the ground soldier; he 

I tn.u the German lighter,
A ho: I II you migilt find him. wu-

rood as any in the world.
Speaking ot the clothing worn 

, n bo inn that went to such 
altitudes, in said tut coats would 
r,..; rep one warm, but tnat an 
I a-, ti , coat w as worn for warmth. 
Oxygen and weather were the 
ii -t important tactors to the an

The pcaker told of the V -l 
i ii I V-2 German botnbmg of Lond o n  and other parts ol England 

He -aal ti'.e English were not as 
frightened as tile Germans ex
po, ted. He paid high tribute to 
t!a Engl. Ii character, which he 
said was persistent and devoid 
(d icai We like the English as 
we got better acquainted with 
then way., and added that prob
ably they might like us better alt
er i'losei association. I

Replying to questions. Captain 
Merkel aid the Germans seemed, 
to be well-led. especially the 
,,mi\. the German people were 
so used to being dominated by 
tl'ic: s periois that it was un-
bkeii they would ever give up 
until the army surrendered. It 
looked like a long, hard fight to 
linn, as the Germans have a vvon- 
dertul power of recuperation after 
P* ng bombed or detested m any 
,v.i\. Towns, railroads, supply oi 
manutaetui ing centei s, seemed to 
rise again within a few days after 
In ng bombed to the ground. That 
power of conic-back makes the 
German soldier a worthy toe to 
battle.

— ----------- o - -------------

Artillery Men of 
Camp Bowie Dance 
H o s t s  Thursday

The Daily Press is requested to , 
announce that Battery A of the, 
49(ith armored field artilleiy, 
thirteenth armored division. Camp 
Bowie, will entertain the young 
ladies of Cisco at a dance to be 
held Thursday evening on the roof 
of Laguna Hotel. Dancing will; 
begin at 8:30 p. m. Music by 45th 
tank battalion baud.

The entertainment committee is 
composed ot Sgt Peter Mair. 
fo r,. John Riley. Pfc. Pat Dmcl- , 
U, and Pfc Edward Weeden

The chairman of the committee 
-aid "There will be refreshments 
and we extend a cordial welcome | 
to all. We look forward to a veiy | 
pleasant evening with you.”

Later developments after this 
check two days ago to the Naze 
spearhead's tlinn.1 50 mill's into 
Belgium were not disclosed 

The supreme headquarters com-
______ ! niumque said simply that “ a few

! enemy tanks and troop-carriers 
U ASHlN’Ci TON. Dei 2. Dv- I pushed forward in the direction 

clarii . t ittle industry thumbs ,,| c'elles." four miles from Dinant
on the Meuse, but that "these 
were engaged by our forces and 
were driven back, some tanks be
ing knocked out.”

u \i; HAVOf IN DURWISS—At
enable wreckage of what had once been the thriving town of Durwiss. Germany : 

w .u fare. Although not a single building was whole, streets were rapidly clean l.

ds nose" at government food con
trol. Representative O ile r  (D . 
N Y said today he will ask the 
new congress to compel price ceil
ings on live cattle 

Cellar denounced w h u t he 
termed “a cuttle bloc" which he 
said "steers the government uny- 
vvav it wishes.”

"It exerts immense pressure i» 
Wy. mu.g. Kuiis'i-. Utah. Nevada, 
Id.Pi. Mwil.iiia. Colorado. Neb- 
rusUa. Texas. North and South 
Dakota," he said in a statement.
"It says the consuming popula

tion of the cities of the East be 
' damned. This bloc, meanwhile. 
' lines its pi ckets with nice profit 

while retail butchers must sell at 
ruinous prices."

Bell Phone Com
pany To S p e n d  
Huge Sum Money

Task Fo r c e  Led 
By Texan C a m e  
Through S a f e l y

EAST OF MARCHE. Belgium. 
Dei "2b (Delayed i — Their faces 
blacked the helmets and ar
mored vehicles left behind, the 
Lghtu.g 4' u i ol "Hogan's task 
torce" came out I the woods 
through HI miles of enemy lines

Isolated and encircled miles 
from ary he s they had been 

t al lei si x day s 
iy moi e than 4(l(> 

across no man's 
out 20 returned 

commander, Lt 
Hogan ot Pharr. 

It* lives in Fort

An 11-milc Sunday plunge had 
carried two forward columns o! 
the Nazi offensive — powered by 
two and perhaps three armies to 
Celles and to Cincy, .vx mile: 
northeastward and nine from the 
Meuse.

given up as lo
But out c»;’ sligh
men who 't rucl
land all but a
including then
Col Samuel M
Tex vvhi •so \s
Wo; til.

Here is \v hat

The surrounded Bustognc garri
son ol several thousand dough- 

) boys still held out in an epic 
I stand. Gen. Eisenhower s relicv - 
; ing counterassault from the south 
j it last reports still was 4N miles 
! from the city, but the front ol 

his attack had Ix-en widened

Kick! Marshal K a.l von Kund- 
<tedt was pushing hard to the 

j northwest toward the Antwerp 
I supply route—from his reinforced 
j line along the H< tton - Marclie 

road, but "our positions have been 
maintained.” said the Allied com- 
nunique covering actions two day- 
old.

Fougli 
battle tl' 
enemy c 
sides un 

Dug i 
when t. 
hopeless 
by radio 
right in 
that they 
which br

had done 

lines more

:.■ j i>i* : '  three panzer
.ti.'.in; 'ci-ing them lit— 

ndreds to one.
such a mobile, cagey 

i-\ managed to keep the 
infused and at bay on aW 
:! their gas ran out.
.tu a village high |Mi|lit 
c.. own cause seemed 
aiui served so etlectively 

a- tot ward observers' 
die midst ol the enemy 

lied artillery shots 
up a major enemy

.r.tei attack ig the whole sec-

u rondel although 
to lace almost ccr-

DAI.LAS. S 140.01 Ml.i ’UO Dec 27 Plans lor a 
special construction

.."WiihiBijM

I tit H1 RGEKMF.ISTER— GI s of U S First Army, during lliei 
house-to-house search of Weisweiler, Germany after the city s 
japturr, found this dummy, dressed it up. provided a hat and 

umbrella, and named it the "Buigenneister.” Note bottle.

Red Army Shock 
Troops Char  ged 
Budapest T o d a y

MOSCOW. Dec 27. Red army 
shock troops charged upon tlame- 

, seared Budapest from snowy lulls 
abov e the 1 ianube i iv ei today. 
The German garrison burned mil- 

! itary stores, dynamited public 
utilities and fought back grimly 
with f i e l d  artillery scattered 

i throughout the Hungarian capital.
Half a dozen Soviet spearheads 

! were reported closing in on the 
i western hall ot the encircled city 
1 and all German roads ot escape 

were cut off.
Soviet assault units were be- 

I licved to have slashed some dis- 
I to nee into the Hilda district on the 
I west bank of the Danube

A delayed dispatch irom S/.ekes- 
j fehervar, about 32 miles smith- 

west of Budapest, disclosed that 
: the Nazis had fought foi the city 
! street by street.

NOTED S I  N VTOR DK\D

WASHINGTON. Doc 27 
Blair Lee. first United States Sen
ator elected by popular vote, is 
dead Leader in Maryland legal 
and political affairs for 80 years, 
the 87-year-old former senator 
died la-t night at the home of 
Ins son. Lieutenant Colonel E. 
Brooke Lee, near Sandy Spring. 
Md.

program after tile 
announced bv th

It still was 
huge cost in

a g; hiding battle of 
which von Rund-

have been, stedt

ed

Doughboys 
emy pocket

Southwestern shape 
Bell Telephone Company, U L i defense 
Stewart, division commercial sup , 
erintendent. said Tuesday. The 
contemplated expenditure will bl 
in addition to the money regular
ly spent for the normal growth ot 
the business. Stewart added, and 
will result in a net increase ol 
about one-sixth in the company’s 
present plant investment ot $441.
000.000. Of the total amount, 
about $33,000,000 will be spent in 
expanding and improving com
munications in Texas.

The Soutliw estei n plan, which 
will cover Missouri, Arkansas.
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, is 
part of the Bell System's p ro-1 
posed billion - dollar long - term i 
construction program. Carrying1 
out tilt plan. Stew art pointed out. i 
will depend on general business 
conditions and the availability of 
manpower, materials and invest
ment funds Approximately ten 
years w ill be required for comple
tion ol the Southwestern program, j

"Our first objective after the 
war," Stewart said, "will be to 
provide service to the thousands 
of persons now on the waiting 
list for telephones, a project which 
will take many months to com
plete and cannot bo started until 
Bell System manufacturer 
filled war contracts and 
-ume production of telephone 
equipment on a large scale ot 
civilian use.

“Another important feature of 
the proposed plan will be the 
further extension of rural tele
phone service, which was started 
before, and interrupted by, the 
war.”

next moves yet were to 
up. The tei rifie American 

had slowed but not yet 
stopped the German armor.

Along the northern rim ot their 
bulge. Germans captured Manhaj . 
10 miles southwest of Stavelot. J 

The closest point to Bastogne j 
reached by the relieving force' 
H orn tiie south was just north ol j 
Chuumont. live miles below Bus- ; 
togne. Seven miles southwest of 
Bastogne. Americans pressed neat 
C'obrev ille. They cleared Hollan- 
gc and Timtange. 8 and 8 miles j 
below Bastogne.

j Refused to s 
j they appeared 
I tain annihilation.
, Damaged then armored vchic- 
■ It- rendering them useless to tlu 
enemy and made a bold Christm a s night escape afoot, slipping 
out of a tiap just us the Gor
man: snapped the teeth shut with 
un artillery and mortar barrage 
and an infantry attack.

Hiked ovoi a hilly timbered hog
back 10 miles to safety.

L u z o n  Plastered
with moo Lbs.
Of Bombs MondayGerman patrols were active on

the Holland front again yesterday | ______
Below Duren .Americans cloar-

the tow n ot Winder.. | Mai ARTHUR'S HEADQUAR
TERS. Philippines. Dec 27 —cleaned up an cn- 

near La Glci/.c in ' 1 . nd-based American bombets

oners, and seizing 38 tanks. 70 
hall-track vehicles, eight armored 
cars and six self-propelled guns, 
the communique said.

the Seventh aimy front, 
gains were made in for- 

west ol

On 
slight
estid areas
and in the high southern Vosges 
an enemy raid on Thann was re
pulsed.

In a front dispatch last mgln 
iers have | \ssociated Press Correspondent 
1 can re-J Wes Gallagher said there were 

growing indications that the Ger
man high command had decided 
to risk the heart of the German 
army in this western front effort. 
He added:

for tilio fourth consecutive day 
blasted Japan's airfields at Man
ila oil Luzon island, now regard
ed as v ulnerable to reinvasion bv 
Yank forces mopping up in the 
central Philippines.

Clark field was tile principal 
Wissenbourl. [ ta ig i ' as it was in two of the 

prev ious attacks It was plastered 
Monday with 88.000 pounds of ex
plosives. Gen Douglas MacArthur 
reported today.

The Japanese showed a ihspo*i- 
tion to make a tight of it. They 
sent up at least 50 interceptors, 
of which 30 were shot down by 
Yankee fighter e-corts. Four more 
were listed as probably downed. 
Tlu day's bag brought to 72 the 

"The next few days should tell j total of Japanese planes shot down 
the story, with strong prospects i in 48 hours in the Manila raids, 
fot the greatest battle of the See- The Americans lost sax fighters on 
ond World War in the offing.” I the two days.


